Les Ybarra, President CA Medicaid
Anthem, Inc.
425 East Colorado Street, Suite 600
Glendale, CA 91205
(818) 914-8392

August 30, 2021

Robert Weygandt, Chair, Board of Supervisors
Placer County
VIA E-MAIL

Dear Board Chair Weygandt and Supervisors:
Thank you for the work you and fellow Supervisors do to ensure the best healthcare for individuals in Placer
County. As the state prepares to release an RFP for Medicaid coverage and you consider the potential to move
from a county offering two choices of coverage for Medi-Cal beneficiaries to a single plan model, I respectfully
submit these written comments for your consideration. Providing historical context and sharing Anthem Blue
Cross’ vision for implementing the quickly approaching, expansive changes required by CalAIM is a critical
component in any decisions to be made about changing Medi-Cal offerings in Placer County.
Anthem Blue Cross has long been a partner with the state in implementing Medi-Cal managed care. The
transition was not always an easy one as evidenced in the early days of this endeavor as the “Regional Model”
counties moved away from fee-for-service. Anthem Blue Cross continues to work with our provider partners to
expand our network to ensure quality healthcare for our members in some of the most remote areas of our
state.
I will provide public comment during the August 31 Board meeting and be available to answer any questions
you may have, but want to provide further detail on two important topics that have been discussed during the
deliberations over Medi-Cal model change – network access and the upcoming CalAIM requirements.
Network Access/Adequacy
There has been much discussion around network access. Even prior to issuance of the California State Audit
Report of the Regional Model, we took these concerns very seriously. Anthem Blue Cross has been making
concerted efforts to address the unique challenges faced by both residents and care providers in the rural
counties of California. We have demonstrated a strong commitment to ongoing improvement and have made
significant strides in enhancing access and services in these areas.
•

Apart from Enloe Hospital in Butte County, Anthem is contracted with every hospital in the rural north
counties and Sacramento. This includes multi-year contract agreements with the University of California
System, including UC Davis, and all their affiliated providers.
•

•

Our provider network extends well beyond county borders to ensure our members have access to
providers and specialist as close to where they live and work as possible.

Anthem has often contracted above Medi-Cal rates to bring hospitals and providers in-network in rural
counties to ensure adequate access to care.

•

As with all Medi-Cal plans, our provider compensation is based on the Medi-Cal fee schedule,
however, Anthem offers rates above Medi-Cal rates in certain instances to expand access to
specialty care.

•

Hospitals are reimbursed based on the DRG (case rate) or per diem payment structure, also
substantially above Medi-Cal rates because of the higher cost of doing business in those areas.

•

Instances noted in the audit report and touted in discussions of members needing to drive 200 miles or
more for care are extremely rare, are for specialized care that simply isn’t available in the area, and occur
in only the most rural of areas (and in the case cited in the audit, not in a county seeking model change).

•

Anthem maintains an Access to Care Unit as part of the larger Utilization Management team. This unit
works to secure specialty access for members who may need assistance in geographic areas with specialty
shortages or need access to a unique sub-specialist.
•

This team performs care coordination activities with members and referring providers, including
making transportation arrangements as necessary.

CalAIM Requirements & Timelines
It is true that CalAIM is an upcoming requirement from the Department of Healthcare Services, and eventually
all plans will have to offer a baseline of services that are far more wide-reaching than what is currently
required under Medi-Cal. Implementing the requirements, however, will take significant internal investments
by the health plans as well as planning in conjunction with community-based organizations and non-traditional
providers.
Anthem Blue Cross has led the way in this effort, leading Medi-Cal pilot programs that demonstrate the value
of In Lieu of Services (ILOS) and Enhanced Case Management for beneficiaries. We have been offering
nontraditional healthcare services long before CalAIM proposed to make these services reimbursable. In fact,
we are already hosting around 75 meetings a month across our counties with county teams, community-based
organizations, local providers and other new entities that will become a part of our coverage universe through
CalAIM.
While all plans will be required to implement CalAIM provisions, not all plans have committed to implementing
all the fourteen ILOS that are potential new benefits under the program. As a leader in working with our
counties to plan for CalAIM, Anthem Blue Cross is committed to going live with as many of the 14 ILOS as
possible on January 1, 2022, and to building out local capacity to implement all services by 2024. After
developing and building these programs, Anthem Blue Cross would like the opportunity to bid to ensure that
we can continue to provide these services for our members in the county.
We are proud of our service to our members and the communities in Placer County. We are committed to
building out programs that move healthcare beyond facility walls and focus on the holistic needs of our
members. As with the coverage we provide for our employer groups, for individuals in Covered California, and
our senior members in Medicare, it is also true for our Medi-Cal members – having coverage options and a
competitive marketplace empowers the individual and drives innovation. We ask that you keep these
important health plan options open for your Medi-Cal constituents.
Your vote for a model change will remove Placer County from the statewide Medi-Cal bidding process and
offer only a single plan for all members. In this letter I’ve highlighted some of our work as a county and state
partner in building out the Medi-Cal networks and programs that represent choice and support for our current

members. Thank you for the opportunity to dialogue with you ahead of your important vote on the contract
change.
Sincerely,

Les Ybarra, President of California Medicaid

CC:

Supervisor Gore
Supervisor Holmes
Supervisor Jones
Supervisor Gustafson
Megan Wood, Clerk of the Board
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To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

Teri Ivaldi
Placer County Board of Supervisors
Board Clerk
FW: Agenda Item 11C: An Ordinance Authorizing County of Placer to Join Partnership HealthPlan of California
Commission
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Rachel – could you please add to our correspondence file and I’ve cc’d board clerk for Megan’s file.

From: Justin Caporusso <justin@caporussocommunications.com>
Sent: Monday, August 30, 2021 11:55 AM
To: Cindy Gustafson <cindygustafson@placer.ca.gov>
Cc: Teri Ivaldi <tivaldi@placer.ca.gov>; Sophie Fox <sfox@placer.ca.gov>
Subject: [EXTERNAL] Agenda Item 11C: An Ordinance Authorizing County of Placer to Join
Partnership HealthPlan of California Commission

Dear Supervisor Gustafson:
On behalf of Health Net/California Health & Wellness (HN/CH&W) we strongly urge you to
reject the Model Change Ordinance before you on Tuesday, and leave your options open to
consider other Medi-Cal delivery mechanisms in the coming weeks and months.  
Attached please find a letter from Brian Ternan, CEO, expressing HN/CH&W’s desire to
continue discussions and conversations regarding providing an alternative vision to the
narrow one currently being considered. I have also attached letters of support from various
local organizations and providers celebrating the work that we’ve done in your county, and
asking your board to allow us to continue to partner. These supporters include WellSpace
Health, Health Education Council, Lighthouse Counseling & Family Resource Center, and the
California State Rural Health Association.
Please feel free to reach out should you have any questions, and we look forward to seeing
you on Tuesday.
Thanks,
Justin

--

Justin Caporusso
PRESIDENT

Cap-Comm-Logo-Final-55-5-13

916.412.0571
justin@caporussocommunications.com
www.caporussocommunications.com

4191 E. Commerce Way.
Sacramento, CA 95834
916.463.5398

August 31, 2021
Placer County Board of Supervisors
175 Fulweiler Avenue
Auburn, CA 95603
RE:

8/31/2021 Agenda Item 11C: An Ordinance Authorizing County of Placer to Join
Partnership HealthPlan of California Commission

Dear Placer County Supervisors,
I write today to express concern about the referenced Ordinance before you and to
convey California Health & Wellness/Health Net’s (CH&W/HN) commitment to our
ongoing Medi-Cal service in your County.
CH&W/HN has been proudly serving as an option for Medi-Cal recipients in your county
since 2013 and statewide for over 40 years. Since 2013, we have implemented our
Medi-Cal health plan services and programs across your county facing the known
access, resource, and infrastructure challenges head-on to support the best care
possible.
Our greatest shared challenges have been in enhancing access and improving
outcomes. On both of these, CH&W/HN is proud to have demonstrated marked
improvements, a commitment to innovation and collaboration, and the humility to know
when we have come up short. We did this by partnering with community providers not
only through service contracting, but also by deploying incentive programs to close care
gaps, increasing transportation options for patients, and investing in providers’
telehealth capacity across all rural counties. We know that our years of service and
partnership across the County have contributed greatly to enhancing access, promoting
innovation, and improving Medi-Cal patients’ lives.
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Unfortunately, the Ordinance in front of you would end our relationship, forego
competitive procurement indefinitely, and limit your County’s ability to explore innovative
Medi-Cal delivery models afforded to other regions in the state. We have a
longstanding, proven track record of success partnering with counties to develop local
governance and community reinvestment that we know would serve your County well
and are worth considering.
To attest to the broad support CH&W/HN has earned, attached are letters of support
from CBOs, Providers and others celebrating the work we have done in your community
and calling on the Board to support our continued work in your county by rejecting this
Ordinance and supporting CHW/HN’s bid to continue to provide Medi-Cal services to
your constituents.
I appreciate your consideration of this request. I am available at your convenience to
discuss any of these matters in more detail.
Sincerely,

Brian Ternan, President & CEO
California Health & Wellness | Health Net

August 23rd, 2021
Chair Robert Weygandt (District 2)
Supervisor Bonnie Gore (District 1)
Supervisor Jim Holmes (District 3)
Supervisor Suzanne Jones (District 4)
Supervisor Cindy Gustafson (District 5)
175 Fulweiler Avenue
Auburn, CA 95603
Dear Placer County Board of Supervisors,
As California considers enhancements to the Medi-Cal Program, WellSpace Health is pleased to offer our support of
California Health & Wellness/Health Net of California (CHW/Health Net) to continue serving as a Medi-Cal managed
care plan in Placer County. We strongly encourage the Board to submit a letter of support on behalf of CHW/Health Net
to the California Department of Health Care Services so that uninterrupted service to Placer County residents continue.
WellSpace Health is the largest non-profit Federally Qualified Health Center (FQHC) system in Placer County providing
comprehensive medical, dental, behavioral health, and supportive services with its mission to achieve regional health
through high quality comprehensive care. We have been pleased to partner with CHW/Health Net to advance WellSpace
Health’s mission to the valued Medi-Cal members of the Placer community. CHW/Health Net has been one of the leading
managed care organizations continually communicates with us and understands the commitment to a population most
deserving of care. Also, we appreciate CHW/Health Net’s work towards value-based care that advances quality health
outcomes, as well as, their support for our health initiatives, including an ongoing focus on improvement of HEDIS
performance and access to care.
WellSpace Health’s supports continued partnership with CHW/Health Net. Our organizations have accomplished much
and our joint mission has been collaborative in nature, not only to meet our contract requirements, but to focus on
improving the health and wellness of Placer County residents.
Sincerely,
A. Jonathan Porteus
A. Jonathan Porteus, PhD
CEO
WellSpace Health

CC:
CWH/Health Net
Department of Health Care Services (D)

Executive Offices | 777 12th Street, Sacramento, CA 95814 | p: 916.550.5444 | f: 916.447.1780
JPorteus@WellSpaceHealth.org | wellspacehealth.org

July 29, 2021
Chair Robert Weygandt, District 2
Supervisor Bonnie Gore, District 1
Supervisor Jim Holmes, District 3
Supervisor Suzanne Jones, District 4
Supervisor Cindy Gustafson, District 5
175 Fulweiler Avenue
Auburn, CA 95603
Dear Placer County Board of Supervisors,
On behalf of the Health Education Council (HEC), l am pleased to submit this letter of our strong support for California
Health & Wellness/Health Net of California (CHW/Health Net) as they respond to California's Medi-Cal request for
proposals. We strongly encourage the Board of Supervisors to submit a letter of support on behalf of CHW/Health Net to
the California Department of Health Care Services (DHCS) so that uninterrupted service to Placer County residents
continue.
CHW/Health Net understands that the path to wellness is so much more than medical care, it's about removing barriers,
recognizing the impact of the social determinants of health on outcomes and creating a culture that will truly improve
the health of our community. One example of CHW/Health Net’s commitment to its broad approach to health care is in
2020, CHW/Health Net provided HEC with a much-needed $25,000 grant to support underserved diverse residents of
Placer, Nevada, Butte, Sutter, and Yuba counties overcome food insecurity and address mental health, both of which
have been magnified by the COVID 19 pandemic. A focus will be in Placer County and another on extending our work
with Latinx communities across the region, in partnership with the Mexican Consulate. By strategically addressing social
determinants of health needs and recognizing where health inequities exist, CWH/Health Net has demonstrated their
understanding of geographic (rural/urban) and cultural challenges and is an important partner in helping us find real
solutions to a variety of community issues. I look forward to working with CWH/Health Net to continue to advance our
community approaches to health and wellness for years to come.
I believe that the health plan must continue its focus on transforming the community, one person at a time, otherwise
the continuity and link between clinical and community health would continue to be a large gap towards wellness for
our most vulnerable communities.
I urge your continued support of CHW/Health Net application, by the Placer County Board of Supervisors’ to DHCS which
will help continue their critical services to our residents.
Sincerely,
Debra S. Oto-Kent, MPH
Founder & Executive Director
Health Education Council
CC:
Health Net
Department of Health Care Services (DHCS)

August 20, 2021
Chair Robert Weygandt (District 2)
Supervisor Bonnie Gore (District 1)
Supervisor Jim Holmes (District 3)
Supervisor Suzanne Jones (District 4)
Supervisor Cindy Gustafson (District 5)
175 Fulweiler Avenue
Auburn, CA 95603
Dear Placer County Board of Supervisors,
The California State Rural Health AssociaQon is pleased to oﬀer our support of California Health
& Wellness/Health Net of California (CHW/Health Net) to conQnue to serve as a Managed Care
Plan (MCP) in Placer County. We strongly encourage the Board to submit a leXer of support on
behalf of CHW/Health Net to the California Department of Health Care Services (DHCS) so that
uninterrupted service to Placer County residents can conQnue.
The California State Rural Health AssociaQon is a 503c nonproﬁt focused on improving the
quality and length of life of rural Californians through advocacy, collaboraQon, and educaQon.
For the last 25 years, the CSRHA has rouQnely worked with health organizaQons, public health
departments, city and county governments, consumer groups, local industry, and major
employers, such as CHW/Health Net, to help achieve this goal.
For over 40 years, Health Net has provided managed care services to Medicaid beneﬁciaries
throughout California. Health Net is a recognized leader of provider collaboraQon and
community based healthcare. The California State Rural Health AssociaQon supports
organizaQons that, like Health Net, work collaboraQvely with partners in rural communiQes
across the State to develop innovaQve service delivery strategies, and support organizaQons and
providers in delivering integrated whole-person care. CHW/Health Net has been a long Qme
ﬁnancial contributor to our annual conference, which brings rural providers across the state
together to develop soluQons for today’s most pressing issues, such as improving workforce
capacity and emergency preparedness.
We believe CHW/Health Net will conQnue oﬀering exemplary care to Medi-Cal Program
beneﬁciaries in Placer County. Please let me know how we can be supporQve of CHW/Health

www.CSRHA.org

California State Rural Health AssociaQon

info@csrha.org

Net’s applicaQon in any way, and if you have any quesQons please do not hesitate to give me a
call at 408-685-8918, or contact our oﬃce at assistant@csrha.org.
Sincerely yours,

ScoX Hertzberg
President-Elect
California State Rural Health AssociaQon

CC:
CHW/Health Net
Department of Health Care Services (D)

www.CSRHA.org

California State Rural Health AssociaQon

info@csrha.org

